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WELCOME BACK GRADS ' •
·-·······---l FROM ~~~!E . and 
I EVERYWHERE 
•-•a a a a a a• a a a•• a • a• • a • • ol 
DEPRESSION FAITH 
Alfred P. Sloan Jr., 'President of 
General Motors Corporation of Ameri-
ca, says: "No depression s.ince man 
began .to us·e machines effectively has 
lasted long enough rto 'break dowru the 
-00nsistent optimism o:f generation af-
iter 1generation of inventors and indust-
Tialists. This faith has been justified 
!by events. Disl'egardiTug .tempo11ary 
<li·ps and C'oncentrating upon the lolllg 
swing of industrial civilization, we find 
that real ·wages have increased, new 
wants have been created and supplied, 
famines and short ges almost e<ra sed, 
and the standard of living so iraised 
that a respons·ible workingma.n enjoys 
a wider range of comfort and ·culture 
rbhan did the barons in the dark ages. 
-While the driving motive was 'PriVJate 
and corporate profit, the indirect r.e-
sult has been to spread boons which 
all civilized men in some degree en-
joy." 
-0-
'G ANG STER JUSTICE 
A .report submitted to the American 
IBar Association in October, 1932, by 
iits section ·of criminal !>aw and crim-
inology stated rthat gangsters "are •of-
ten a:b1e to elect to judicial .offh:·e their 
own attorneys, and when charged wiibh 
oerime wave a jury trial and .p1ace the.fr 
cases hefore t hcir own judge, who acts 
:as jud,ge and jury." Thr·ee judges were 
among the honorary 1paUbearers· of 'Big 
Jim C-Olosimo, first of the ibig .shots in 
the Chica•go 1bootleg trade. Two judges 
ilind an ex-judge joined· the cortege of 
city and state offfoials who followed 
the solid silver •easket contanining ibhe 
body 1of Angelo Genno, gangster, eon-
viet, and killer, while twenty thousand 
spedators lined the Tueighboring sid·e-
rwalks, fences, windows, iand housetoips. 
And still we wondei; ·how to improve 
.our judicial l§ystem ! 
- 0 -
ll O G PROFITS 
The statistical department of a Bos-
ton ibond house is in receipt of the fol-
fowing -Lett er from a Lolllgimeadow, 
Mass .. resident, which 1brings up the 
::fasciniating s ubject of the 'big profits 
to be made from not raising hogs : 
"'tDear .Sirs: 
''Mr. Blank at Norlhampton has a 
:friend w·ho r~eived a government 
check for $1,000 this year for not .rais-
iing hogs. So Blank now .proposes to 
:giet a farm and go into the :business 
of not raising ihogs ; says, in f1act, not 
:raising hogs appeaJ:s. to lhim very 
strongly. 
"Of course, h e will need 1a hired 
:man, and itfuat is whe.re I ·come in. 
[ write you 1as to your opini•on of the 
lbest kind of farm not raise hogs <m, 
t he ·best •strain of h ogs not fo rafa~, 
and how :b est to keep an inventory of 
'hogs you 1are not r aising. Also, do you 
.think capital could 1be provided by is-
suance of a non-hog-raising 1gold 
;bond? 
"His friend who .got rthe thousand 
do1lars got ·it for not raising 500 'hogs; 
now we figure we might easily not 
raise 1,500 or even 2,000 hogs, so you 
see t he poss·ible pl'ofits 1ar1e •only limit-
ed .by the number of ·hogs we do not 
raise. 
"P. S. : His friend who r eceived the 
:$1,000 check has •been hOlg; raising for 
4 0 y.ear s, a nd the most h e ev.er made 
was $400 a year. Kind of 1pathetic to 
think how he wasted ihjg >life raising 
ihogs, when not ·raising them 'W'Ollld 
llia.ve been so much more .profi'table. 
(S'i·gned) J'. M. F. F ." 
HYAKEM HINTS 
t Do not faH to return ·proofs of 
pictures to .Pa utzke's as soon as 
possible. If the proofs are not r e-
.turned, Pautzke's wiH be for.ced to 
' use the 'Proof of their liking, and 
i -4Jheir ichoi.ce may not .be yours. 
Pictures must 'be i!ak.en during 
the time stated on your official 
Hyakem envelope ex·ce.pt in emer-
gencies. If you find t his impos-
sibl_e, see Flo11ence Williams, !busi-
ness mana·ger, f or a charuge of date. 
Remember, if you fail to have . 
yours taken, you are the loser! 
' - E>Jsie Adolphson. 
CARD OF 'THANKS 
Mr. Lewie Burnett, 
President, The Associated S.tudents 
wm you pl,ease express to t he 
A ssociated Students our apprecia-
tion of t he beautiful f lower,s sent 
· at the time of our •g rea't sorrow. l MRS. H. C. FISH AND FAMILY. 
Bellingham Vikings 
·Point For Wildcats 
Puget Sounders Appear To Have a Distinct Advantage For Sat-
urday's Homecoming Grid Contest To Be Held 
On Rodeo Field 
Coach Leo Nichols•on 's State Normal Wildcat s will meet up with one of 
the stronigest Belli~gham t eams in y ears at the Rodeo Field bef ore Saturday's 
H omecom'ing crowd. For t he first time in m any a season t he Puget Sounders 
will line u p on the gridir on as distinct fav•or ites. Coach Laip.penbusch of Bel-
lingham h as a big squad of veteran men w:ho, fr.om ia:H indicati<ons, have ibeen 
pointing for the Wildcat ·game all seai:lon. So £far this season, the Vikings 
have m ade a very credit able showing, and while comparative scores •Cannot 
be t aken ai: a r eliable basis of prophesy, ap1pear to have •a distinct edge over 
the locals. 
-------------~--* E arlier in t he season the Viki:nigs 
WHITNEY, ATTENDS MEET 
Dean H. J. Whitney left early Sun-
day morning to attend the meeting of 
the Pa cific Coast Associati·on of Co·l-
legiate Registrars in Portland which 
met in the Mul1t omah Hotel ·on Monday 
and Tuesday. Registrars from col-
leiges in Idaho, Montana, Oregon, Cali-
fornia, and Washington wei··e in at-
tendance at t he meeting. 
HOMECOMING PROGRAM INCLUDES *Placement Office Must Be on Its 
VARIED ALUMNUS ENTERTAINME~T Pins To Keep Trllck Of The Grads 
bat tled the U. of W. FTosh to a o.o 
tie game. This same Frosh aggrega-
tion defeated t he Wildcats iby a nar-
row 13-12 score. I n the Bellingham-
Frosh g ame, Fay Franklin, flashy 
Wa shington transfor broke loose for 
a sixty yard dash to the Year lings 
20-yard line, but the Teacher s were 
unable to .push over for a score. Bril-
liant passes from Franklin t9 Baigley 
kept the ball in 1green an<l white ter-
ritory much of the time. 
Bellingham also tied the powerful 
U. ·S. S. Maryland .gridder s, c•ham-
pions of t he navy. Also t'hey lost in 
a n .upset .game with the ,Pacific Luth-
eran College Gladiators, a 1su11prisin:g-
ly strong team this year, they staged 
a n equally unexpeded win ove<r t}:ie 
College o.f Puget Sound Logger s, last 




8 :00 p. m. Stunt Night, Auditorium 
Bonfire afterward, Leonard Field 
Judging< of Signs. 
Former graduates who are now teaching are nothing mol'e nor less than 
a bunC'h of pinheads to Dr. Samuelson. .Or so it would seem. He has on one 
of th0·walls <>f this office a large map of t he state with; pins stuck in it all the 
way from the Canadian to the Oregon border, and from the Ida!ho •border t o the 
Pacific ocean. Each pin represents one or more teachers who graduated from 
this institution. 
The largest number of~ipins is to 'be* Saturday, November 17-
10 :00 a. m. Registration of Alumni 
10 :30 a. m. Educational Conferences, Miss Hebeler pre-
siding, Training School. 
found in the section :riepres.enting the on account of snow cutting off all 
Yakima valley. About :Difty {Ellens- transportat ion. 
burg graduates are teaching in that Out ·on the tip of the Olympic ·pen-
district. The section t hat ranks sec- irusula at Neah Bay is a rpin for J uan-
ond for the number of E•lelnsbur.g. it a Commeree, a former student at 
teachers, is · tbhe Pug.et Sound i"egion, this institution, who te·aohes the !first 
but the .p ositions are spread out more. and S•econd ·grades there. 
2 :00 p. m. Football game, Rodeo Grounds. 
6 :00 p. m. Homecoming Banquet. 
Toastmaster, Lewie Burn'ett, President of Asso- .P-0sitions seC'ured by Ellensburg stu- One of t he f;ormer students 'Wlho is 
ciated Students. 
Address of Welcome: Dr. R. E . McConnell. 
Reply, Alma Bloch, Alumna. 
dents range from Marjorie Strand's in r ather a remote place is Frances 
cad·et teaching 'Poffirtion in Seattle ito Bailey, who is teaching at Ohitina, 
Marion Reasoner's ·two or three ipupil Alask•a. Frances has nine students .. ·Sihe 
school. is sno:wed in now, and <will lbe until 
Up at the Canadian 'border, on this May. All mail that she receiv,es comes 
side of the Cascades, is a lp'in at Dan- to h er lby air. .She spends her spare 
ville representing Beulah Lehman, who time ·on the trails hunting. 
Homecoming Address, Mr. H.J. Whitney. 
8 :30 p. m. Homecoming Dance, Student Pavilion. 
Sunday, November 18-
9:00 a. m. W. A. A. Breakfast for Alumni. 
·has a rural school. On the iwest s ide 
of the Casca·des at the border !there is 
a ipin at B:laine, representing Wilburn 
Case, who .is teachin!gi in tlhe junior 
1 thigh and acting a .s assistant coach in 
Have you noticed all the unusual activ'ity about the Campus this week? the high SC'hool. 
In the mue mountains a 'pin ii> rep-
E.veryone is running hurriedly here and ther e with .gay c'Ostumes in ·their resenting E~a Darter, who hM .a: 
arms, music in their hands, or scanning the :vari·~us 'bulletin boards for infor- _ rural sehool. Miss Darter is shut in 
mation concerning when and whe re their cluh wi!I have stunt practice next. ther e for a t hree o.r four months stay, 
Only HOMECOMING .could account*---------------- - ------ ------
for aH this r uslhing around, .and from 
a ll reports, there wiH he ·plenty doilllg\ 
on the .old Campus t he coming 'Week 
end. Plans for Homecoming have 'been 
flying t hick and fast, and everything 
possible is being done bi the commit~ 
tees in charge to insure uh e old grads 
-and also the present student body the 
best possibJ.e program for t'h~ •week 
end. 
A .sort of guide •book will be put in 
t he mail boxes of the students, while 
visitors may receive theirs when t hey 
register in the Off-Campus ·boobh at 
Sue Lombard Saturday morn i n g . 
These ar~ distributed on a compliment-
ary •basis by t he W omen's Leaig:ue, con-
trary to t he custom ·of chargilllg1 for 
t'hem which was/ in practice severa:l 
years ago. 
All heads of stunt committees must 
war n their mem:ber s to be sur,e to 
ha Ve their stunts Completely Ol'g<!Jlized 
a nd ready for t he final dress r ehearsal 
1by 7:00 'Dhur.sday eveniil!g in the au-
ditorium. However, the skit mus.t have 
been approved by Miss Dean 'Previous 
to Thurs·day. 
"Mr. Average Student's Schedule 
During Welcome Week A.ctivities" 
6:00 a. m.-Awakerned to the tune of an alarm clock to yawn a11d 
stretch. Remarks that he's glad Homecoming comes on:ly once 
a year. 
6:30-Gets down, to work for ideaS' on stunts. 
6 :45- Gets four ideas at once. 
7 :00- Gives up all four and wis'hes he'd spent his time more profit-
ably in bed. 
7 :15- Time out for !breakfast Sympathizes with fellow breakfasters 
to t he effect that profs are rude to make assignments during 
Home.coming week. W.ishes ihe kn1ew something about that 
Methods test coming at 8:00. 
8 :00-Discover s he knows nothing about those Methods. Test show~d 
h im that .J 
12:00-Debates wheth er to eat or to work for ideas. Decides to eat. 
1:00-"Where's my next elass? 
3 :00-Rehearsals start. 
Can't .seem t o 1get anyth'ing done ." 
A CAPPELLA HAS 
ACTIVE SEASON 
First Appearance On Tour Will 
Be Made In Wenatchee 
Dec. 14 
WILL CAROL CHRISTMAS 
Trip To Seattle Pll,mned 
Beginning Of Spring 
Quarter 
For 
Extensive preparat ions have !been 
made bv t·he Normal school A Capp1e1Ia 
choir f~r •the coming ·out-of-town and 
local ·performances whi.ch hav·e .been 
seheduled for the near fut ure. 
The .chorus, mrder jjhe d irection of 
Hart!,ey D. Snyder, wm mak·e its fir.st 
t r ip from E:Hensburg when they a•p-
pear in Wenatchee to rpresent a pro-
gram for the Masoni>c lodge. Many 
enthusiast ic support ers of the sil1'ging 
or1ganization al'e looking forward to r 
December 11, a t which t ime the local 
chorus iwill jo.in the Community chorus I 
in t he presentation of "The Messiah." · 
-·On the evening of the 16th of De-
cember, t he entine ehorus rwm be touch-
ed· rwith ·a l itt1e of wandeTlust wheni 
!!hey carol Christmas songs. A Christ -
mas eoncer t in the junior :hi<gh school 
will also be g iven on t his date. 
Gr oups assisting the choir in the 
·pr esentat ion of t he 1p:rograms wil~ lbe: 
In a season opener Coach Lappen-
·busch '.s proteg es overwhelmed the 
University of British Columbia 44-0. 
Last Saturdiay they lost a heart .. brook-
er to tlie Cheney N ormal Savages. 
Although the final ·SCO·r e wa s 12-7 in 
£favor of the east erners, the Vikings 
looked very niee in defeat. They had 
the ball in play in Ch eney t er r itory 
much of the 1game, lacking only the 
added .punch neeessary to shove over 
.the winning score. 
E llens:burg .has been showing not-
able impr ovement in the games play-
ed lately. The Wildcat kicki'rug and 
·passing departmenits are functioning 
very effidently. ThE• only glaring 
weaknesses in line play during the 
Whitwor th game could be at.t r ibuted 
t o a cocksur.e attitude on the part of 
the Teachers as t.h e score mounted. 
The light, s·ernppy Whitworth for-
wards took ·periodi·c advianta1ge 1of this 
factor to 1br eak thru and! smear pfays 
well behind the ·line of scrimmage. 
The Crimson and Black will be suf-
fering under no de'1usions •as to the 
strength of the Vikings, however , the 
·psy·chological advantage of th<c home 
grounds, the suppor t of an ·enthu siastic 
Homecomin1g crowd, and a decisive win 
on the •p revious wee•k end should all 
be f avorable t o the Iocal's chanc•es of 
success. Injuries seem t o have fallen 
off considerably als·o, and Coach Nich-
olson ·will he a ble to place two com-
plete t ea.ms in the field appearing t o 
be of a lmost equal strengt h. 
WINTER AND SPRING 
QUARTER REGISTRATION 
Reigist raition for t he Winter and 
S'pring quar ters will begin on Mon-
day, November 19. Students· will 
be notified when to a.ppear for 
r egistration and w'ill be ·called in 
the following o:rder : Sen iors , Jun-
iors, Sophomores, and Freshmen. 
Friday n i·ght i~ STUNT NIGHT and: 
everyone who iwants to have t he time 
of his life ·be sure and be there for 
the big S<how. 
Registration of .guests is Sat urday 
morning. in Sue Lombard. 
Befor.e the hig •game a pep a ss.em-
1bly iwiH lbe iheld in front •of t he Old Ad 
building at 1 :30. Be t here and h elp 
earry the t eam to victory agairnst the 
VikiTugs. 
A banquet .a,t 6:00, and the climax 
of t he eveninJg, Homecoming dance, in 
the New Gym iwill end a .perfect week 
end. 
3-5-Which one s'hall he go to? Decides on three. Spends two •hours 
in tryir.ig to J ind the rilgiht room. Gives up. Then hears an 
angry mob approaching with an accusing "Where were you , you 
p iker?" F eefa disgruntled. · 
6:00-F'inds self unprepar.ed for dinner and in the rush cuts himself 
t hree t imes while shaving. Beliieves ihe'll bleed to death. 
7 :OD-Recovers from indigestion du.e to ihast/eating .and rushes off 
to practise an hour on another fifteen minute stunt. 
7 :55-Has five minute.s to spare 1befor e ·he's due at a nother one: and ' 
deeides to look in the liibrary. MutterS' " You 'lucky peoP'le" at 
t hose who ean study. 
The W·omen's Ensemble, under the di-
rection .of Miss Juanita Davies; Men's 
Ensemble, consisting of seven mem-
bers of tlie choru~; ·piano so1os 'by Miss 
Davies; viol in solos hy Mr. Brodine; I 
a .reading of King .Robert ·of Sicily" ; -
by Dr. McRae, accompanied by Miss 1 
Davies, and num'bers 1by the string 
quartet . 
Appointments will befinade d ur-
ing V'a.cant periods according .t·o the 
official ·schedules •on file in the 
Regisitrar 's offic~ and not ices will 
be rpla;ced in t he p ost office .boxes 
a day or two in advanee. If th e 
tiime •appointed is not convenient, 
please see· Miss Weldon, the sec-
retary, •before the hour ·Of the ap-
venient, •please see Miss Weldon, 
the secret ary .before .the hour o.f 
·the appointment and make arrange-
ments for a mor e sat isf ll!ctory t ime. 
. H. J . WHITNE.Y, 
, Regist rar. 
MUSIC 1 NOTICE 
All st udent s w.hos·e names are 
listed on th e Registrar's bullerbin 
board are· requested to report to th e 
auditor ium a t 10:00 a. m. Thur sday , 
November 15, t o fi ll in a question- -
aire for ·t he Music Department in 
order that it may be determined 
J eanne Ernsdorff spent Sunday ini 
Yakima, t he •occasion :being the bir th-
diay of h er gr andmother. 
8:00-Another practisE. ; remem'bers that he should have bern• a t a 
· committee meeting at 7:55 -when he took the "breather." 
8 : 06- Groans. 
10:00-Back to Munson with g ood int entions .of st udying for Methods . 
Discovers another stunt 'Practise· in ses.si•on. 
10:01- Wor.ders if t he morniing pa'Pers w'ill oarry the headlines "Nor-
mal Students Become Albnormal From Too Much Stunting ." 
2:00-a. m. SO TO BED! Ho hum. 
A mov·e !has b eeni started at t he J 
University of Georgia (Athens ) to ob-
tain a free transportation s.erviee fo.r l 
co-eds following· .an edict by authori- J 
ties which prohibits t hem from hitch- 1 
hiking after 6 p. m. --------------------------------..&. 
/ 
Sel <?dions whic.h the .chorus will sing 
ar e "How "Ble.st Are Trey," Tchaikov-
sky, "When AHan-a-Da1e w .ent A-
H unt ing." De· P.earall, " Cargoes,'' Lut-
k in, "Listen t o t h€ Lambs" Dett, 
"Wh ile By My Sheep,'' Jungst, "Com e 
Holy Ghost,'' Palestrina, "No BJades 
of Grass," Bach. "Today There Is Ring-
ing," Christiansen, "Send Forth Thy 
Spirit," Schuetky. 
P lans are a:lso 'being concluded for 
a trip to Seat tle in t he spring to sing 
over •station KOMO. 
t o which sect ion .of Music 1 ea.ch 
one will 1be assigned. Also, .:ny 
others whos•e names ar·e not listed 
and who ex1pect to enroll for Music 
1 a t a later t ime iare asked to re-
port and f.ill in the questionaire. 
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THE PURPOSE OF HOMECOMING 
BY BETH WEBE R 
SPEED SOLBERG 
No doubt you have a ll noticed this 
studious -looking c.ha<p wandering 
·around the Campus . 
We would like to take this oppor-
tunity ·of mak-
ing y ou 1better 
acquaint ed with 




from Big Falls, 
Minnesota, where 'he was secretary of 
t he Freshman and Sophomore class-
es. H e 1also attended Washburn higih 
sohool in Minneapolis, and Roseburg, 
Oreigon-, where he was a. member of 
the debate team. 
Whil.o delving into the 'Past life of I n't t~rn it off; LA ui:A MARIE COX 
Mr. Solberg, rw:e found some informa- learning the_ words of a new song on 
tion which up to the present time, has the lawn 01 s_ue LombaTd Satur~ay 
been a deep, dark se·::ret. In high afternoon; LEWI E_ BURNETT fall_mg 
s~·hool Mr. So.Jberg had an I. Q. of near ~ound asleep durrng pl~y. pra~tice ; 
genius av·erag·e. B., ing a modest lad, .VIARY BOL:MAN entertammg wit h a 
he refu sed to admit it. H owev3 r, we dinner party befor:e th'" W club dan ce; 
think t he above statement suffices. GERTRUDE EK m a new green and 
Now, maybe w e shouldn't be t~ll ing brown sp~r-~s outfit\ J E AN ERN~­
•'Verything 1we know, but w e think this DOR~F g1v1~-g her s1ster., .. a great big 
is rea.1 news, and anyone being so hug m t he ;1brary ; BER J.H~ KLU? 
o-ifted -deserves mention in our "Who's and JEANNE BLOCK pl'aymig. the1r 
Who." first game of hock·ey on .Saturday af-
Mr. So-J.be11g says his hobbies are 
hu.n'ting, fishing, and cross-word puz-
zles, (wonder if ·he could have meant 
women?) 
From now on, "Speed,'' you will 
have to keep up' that old A-avera1ge 
'cause the secret is .out. 
ternoon, ANITA ABRAHAM able 
to boast of two new dresses; MR~ 
W. T. STEPHENS and MILDRED 
WA'LLACE entertaining a group of 
contract beginners; HELEN GILLEN-
WATER :hunting for the key to her 
room; JACK and EMMY at -church 
on Sunday; CHARLEY CRAWFORD 
and FRANK CARUTHERS on th e 
At Homecoming we wekome visiting alumn·i, and are glad to renew friend-
shi.ps formed during school life·. We students are .confident that this Home-
eomirng will serve to keep alive1 memories of our Alma Mater, and to make 
friendships all the stronger and more lasting. STYLE SHOR,TS sidelines· at the Friday game; DON GEORGE portraying .the. ideal hus-band >at the W. c'lu:b dance; LARRY 
NELSON wonied about some myster-
ious., letters ; PA UL KIMIBALL'S lit-
tl E· dand ng lady; ElDITH BRATTON 
refusing a . swell date, for an ·out-
of-town guest ; LEO MILANOWSKI 
behind the trumpet S1aturday night; 
MARY CRAWFORD singing Saturday 
night; MICKEY McALLISTER Tant-
ing about a tri·p to Seattle·; MR. BAR-
TO lecturing on the "Feminist Move-
ment"; JOHN KIRBY bemoaning, "I 
never haid a chance, it was my dish-
pan hands"; PEARL SiMITH, DOR-· 
OTHY, OWENS, ElLSABEL ,CR,UT-
TENDEN, WILLIS STRANGE, HER.B 
DRIVER, J·OHN .GROVE,·IVA HAYS,. 
FRElNCHY. .ROY, and JANE NICH-· 
OLLS dancing at the Eagles in Cle 
Elum S'aturd,ay. night; 1and last but nJot. 
least - CONGRATULATIONS and 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY to the following: 
whose birthdays are this week: HAR-· 
RIET CASTOR, 1P A UL KIMBALL, 
TED MEYER, CHARLES POR.TER,. 
* * * "* 
BY BETTY LOU MA US ' 
WAR PROPAGANPA TODAY 
This week finds us lookirug back on 16 years of recovery from the world's Now ·that the snow may fly any 
most d evas tat'ing war, a war into which we were deceived, trieked, and dup·ed . day, Miss Ooed is pro!bably planning 
by a s ordid propaganda that we .have since· learned to evaluate. Goaded on cm some n ew clqthes, or at least cast-
by our synthetic ardor for "saving the world," we were sucked into a holo- ing about for some ide as to brighten 
caust that was born of EuTOpean intrigue and that might well for us have been ur her wrdrobe. Ir.- looking_ about 
confined to the sphere that .gave it bir th. I've found s.ome rather smart ideas-
. T d th t · 'f" f ·b · h • 1 and these are some of the very smart-O· ay e rue s1gni 1canc·e o our contn ubon to t at meamng ess strug- d f th I f d · ht 
I · · · f · · . . est-an most o · em oun rig g e 1s starmg us m the ace. The futility of •our saenf1c'" st_ands as an ever-
on our own -Cl!>m-pus, too. 
lasting reminder to the temerity that thr ew us into Europe's s·eething ca ldron 
t>f .hate. Europ·e' s -p-anorama of experiments -in g.o:vernment rises up to mock Before w e start, I must r emind you 
of that -Oasic rule for being well dress-
imr ideal- " A World Safe for Democracy." The war was the •terrible price ed. That h; to :be individual. . Don't 
we ·paid fo r our rashness in upho-lding that now scattered ideal. Tod~y, dem- we>a.r something that. looks rather in-
ocrocy has been obliter ated by dictatorship ill' Europe; -gagged, h<>'g-tied, and different on yo·u just because most -0f 
subor<linated •to 'a role of a venhiiloqui.s.t's dummy 1by vested interes ts in our your acquaintanees ' h ave ftdzypted the 
own country. , s tyle. Never sacrifice good looks to 
Today, a similar propaganda, that once st ifled our reason is rampant. style, because the v-ery latest style will 
The .org an ized soldiery of the -1-asrt war knowing only t oo well the sorry part look dreadful on you if jt doesn't 
they P'layed as tools of vested inter-ests, afrai-d of the ridieule ,of a new en - suit your type. 
lightened ·geenr·ation, ar e today making a t remendous effor t to -re-estabJ.ish the ·One ·bright young coed who be>lieves 
p osition of butc,her s-of-fellow-men t o t he glory once ·held for a .brief period in b eing individual has achieved a de-
d uring the hysteria euph oniously termed the "War to End All Wars." Sup- 'ligh t ful r esu.lt . Probab.Jy you have 
ported ·by ? widely disseminated jingoist ic press, and perhaps even controlled s.een her about the campus w earing 
the dress to which I r efer. It is one 
'by th e >Jong tentacles of armament interest s, they are -propagandizing in -our of .the n ew :blue w oolens, a school 
educational institut ions. The r esult of this propaigan<lfaing w ill- not be felt dress. The mater ial is bright and gay, 
until we are aga'in forced t o decide between R eason and the fanatic mouth- and ,quite smooth and sheer. Its trim-
in•gs of an older generation who are brave in the rea·lization t hat their act iv- ming oonsists of a numbe-r of rather 
ities will ·be eonfined t o waving the f'lag and r ea•ping financial ben efits. sm;pr ising shiny buttons, a very mat-
* * * * 
A REAL LEADER 
- W. R; a n<l E. S. t er-of-!fact patent leather belt and 
some good looking pl<aits in une)CI>ect-
e•d ·plaees. There are even very n1ice, 
" Culture is th e know.ledge of the best in art and writing." With this 
thought as the theme for his e·xposition, Mr. Ta.ft reviewed the d eve1>opment 
of th0 _sculptur-e of the Greeks, Romans, and the artists of the Italian Renais-
tai1ornd looking pockets. But the style 
note that makes it essentially diffe:i;-
ent and indiv:idual is the use of· black 
s ance. In doing so, he s poke · as one artist- speaks of another; Mr. Tad't d~·- ~ 
scribed not mer ely eX'amples of statuary but also Tevea-led something much f· !'JlL. · ' h f 
more subtle and undefinable- the mind of an art ist. H e ·possesses a r are ap- .l. _1i.rOUg - 1 
preciation of beauty everywhere in n ature, an appreciatoin d-eveloped during a I 
lifetime of artist ic experi€llces. Thes-e have been enrich ed b y the study of The Campus , .. 
the ·best in other cr eative work, t he result f ina lly being that M-r . Ta.ft sees 
beauty :all about him. H is only regret is that so many p·e'Ople f ail to appre- Window 1f 
ciate th e aesthetie value of their surrounding ; only t o beho<ld :beauty is in it- , __ 
self a rich experience. But how worth while it is to live ins.pired by art ! With . . 
a rtists like Mr. Taft to ins•pire us, how can we fa il to foUow where they 1ea.<lJ? As a foreword, because this is 
for collars and cuffs. That is what I 
m ean by being_ in,dividual. 
Many od' the sweet young things on 
the ·Campus have decided to go ultra-
feminine for the moment with a com-
'Pletely devastating result. Two of 
them chose ·black and white for their 
color scheme__:which is always 1good, 
you know. One of <them· ·encird e<l .her 
neck with the whitest, laciest collar 
you ever saw.. The _other young lady 
wore an immense white ·cqllar, with 
lots -of plaits- and the material was 
lustrous white satin. Another 'We' of 
collar is a turquoise blue with black. I 
And .incidentally it i~ much harde-r to 
wear than bl1ack and white . And I also 
saw a .green -corduroy 1.colla.r on ·aJ 
brown wool dTess. Corduroy, by the .l 
way, seems to be a favorite, especially 
for suit s. Altho t here are a number 
of blouses of that material being worn 
by smart young ladies. 
Coming :back <to collars again, a n-
other type t hat I like ver y much is 
p laid. I l ike t he n ice warm r-eds and 
ora ni es that some girls are wearing 
wit h t heir black or dark colore:cl 
dresses. These collars 'are quite. easy 
t o wear and ther-e is nothing like them 
for dresing up a dark dress. 
If Y'OU hanker to brighten up .the 
dark wiinter <lays, just .get yours·elrf 
a new colo·r, and put ·one -0f your dark 
dresse·s under it. Y ou'Jl be sur-pr:ised 
and gratified with the result. 
SOCIA L CALENDAR 
Friday, Nov. 16: Homecomin g 
CHARLOTTE RUSSELL, LUCINDA_ 
STONE BRIDGE, and BETH WEB-· 
ER. 
Thursday. Nov. 29: To Sunday, De- 1· of ieather over eaeh wound. After a. 
cember 2: (T.hanksgiving ho.liday hard life, mallly <>Id eamels are all 
Tuesda*, Dev. 4: Mr. Matt Hill of shred s a11d patches. 
Seattle in Assembly. · * "' "' * 
Saturday, Dec. 8: Snow Ball. A perfectly tuned :be-II, when prop-
Friday, Dec. 14:All Sehoo.] Play, erly struck, .gives off not ·one .tone 
"You and I." but a chord of five distinct notes. In 
Sunda y, De•c. 16 : Christmas Tea some beUs, train~d ears can r ec ognize 
and Christmas Concert. ;.is many ~s 13 tones·. 
Wednesday, Dec. 19: End of Au- * * * * 
-tumn. Quar t er. Bells, drums and other musical in -
Tuesday, Dec. 25 : Merry Ohristmas s truments are -p Layed by t he peo·pfos 
Wednesday, J a n. 2: Beginn"ing of •of t he world with ten different p al!ts 
Winter Quarter. of t heir body-feet, knees, hip s, cihest,. 
·elbows, wr ists, hands, m outh, head and. I .. 1 nose. The instr ument 1played :by t he E.(SCAPE~ . nose is a Hindu f lute which is inserted. 
• . in to a nostril. 
! FRQl\/f THE l A mos t r-em~rkabl: exhibifo>n of i l · •'-· · -' l music -control was· given :by a young-! pH1N by m a;e dancer thruout India a f ew years · 
' 
--
. 1._J -----·---R_._L_._P_. ~':· ag•o .. Ddur ing his dabnee , hfe wou11ld iplay· a me10 y on a num er o sm~ tuned. 
bells-huDg on his body-<by moving-
The only " negro" chicken in t he 
w orld i-s the silkie of Asia and South 
A merica-a domestic fowl with a coal 
black skin and white f eather s. Altho 
it has on:ly Wen. br-ed for about 300 
years its ori!g;in is cloaked in m ysteTy. 
* :!: * * 
Tl1 s camel's skin never heals from a 
cut or sore. Moreover, it is insensi-
t ive. Therefore t he owner :!'inds it 
both necessary and easy to sew a p iece 
t'ach one of them with the muscle 





* *, * * · Homecoming, I should like to offer a 
DOING THEIR BEST 
F or the past 75 y~ars or s•o the Republican party has with few exceptions 
been viytor-ious in pn:sidentia l an d cor.gr Essi·onal elections. The election of 
1928 was a G. 0. P. landslide. But hetween 1928 and 1932 the tide of opinion 
f lowed -as st rongly toward the left. The r esult was t'he election of a socfaUy 
minded president, alb?it wtih a 1g:rave si tuation to cor.tend with. Mr . R·oose-
v~lt began to work wit h a :veng eance. H aving seen t hat t r a d1tiona.! methods 
w eTe inaidequate, he r <:!Solved to t ry something new, with the idea of f inding 
a :practical way out of the difficulty. Some r emedies fa ile d; ot 'hers w ere suc-
ressfui. But the president kept on, with the r esult at 1present 'be:ing t hat the 
-voting public is definitely confident in Mr. -Rooseivelt~s poJi.tical philoso·phy. 
The -last election showed the.sentiment of the common. people·. They re-:defined 
t h e sove r.eignty · bestowed .·by them upon the gov-ernment, t heir senna.nt, and 
t hereby revealed their fundamental integrity ·as both go-vernors and' goveTne d 
in thie natfon. That the nation is g oing in t he right direction for the :o,ood of 
t~: majority, is their firm conviction. In any event, t hey wou1ld as r es;onsible 
c1t1zen s have done w hat they deemed best. Th-eir judgm ent is to be trust ed 
perhaps more than of the small u pper class whose leader ship has b een dis-
plaC!ed. The will of t he majority is the power l:ie·h ind the government , ev; n 
thoug h some may dis trust the pla in citizen . 
war m, altho f eeble, "Welcome" to all 
of you g r ads who might read this. 
Now to go on with my litera r y effort s. 
::: :~ * * 
stunt in Auditorium. J 
Sa turd'ay, Nov. 17 : Homecoming p;;;;;;;;;;_.;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;=;;.,.;;;:.=;;;;;;;;;;,.;;;_;;;;;;;r... ,.- ----------·-----~ ~:;,:~?n:·~~%:~·,. dining I~!! ~miff~ . ,;_ Ho:~::A:::~NG 
Homecoming Da nce in New Gym. H i ya, kids. Well, another day, an-
other d ollar. Of course in t his case 
w e sh ould just .say, another day. 
Tuesday, Nov. 20: Assembly , Mr. TH UR SDAY, F RIDAY, SATUR. Runs and Snags 
R ogue's talk on F urnit ure. 
$ * * • 
It has come to my at tention that 
,little Susabella, t h e Ca~pus Cutie, 
-complained of sea sicknes·s last night. 
We found out later that her boy fri-
end had water on the knee. 
Thursday, Nov. 22: Wom en's Lea- I 
1gue Evening . Program in Audi- J EAN HARLOW in 0 
Moderate Pr ices 
torium, Miss Elizabeth F ournier. J 
Saturday, Nov. 24: P ress Club Barn "THE GIRL FROM i LOIS TAYLOR 
Dance in Old Gym. . . MISSOURI" FORD'S STUDIO ' 
Tuesday, Nov. 27: .Music Depart- 'I 811 North Pine Street f. 
~;: * * * ment Assembly . t I 
SUNDAY and MONDAY ~---- -....... --------~~ 
* * * \* 
THE OTHER :SIDE 
I s uppose yo1r know the latest one 
aboiut the farmer's <laughter. We find 
that she knows her . oats, 
.... . . . 
An ode to a Tooth BTUsh: 
H er e's t o the t ooth br ush, 
Mother " she· used it, 
Fathe•r abused it, 
Si ster refused it, 
Now it i s mine. 
Opponents of Initiative No. 94 were uncertain concernin1<» the status of _, .,, .. * 
education ,in Washing ton, in .the futu~e, should th e me asure 1b~ passed. Now We1'1, kiddies-, t his concludes our •puny 
th at the d"mage supposedly is done, it behooves us to discover what t he sit- effor t s this week. Bear with me and 
uation r eally is. I nex t w eek I will try and have hi)5'ger 
Wit~ b :x receipts alre~dy drastic~Hy curtailed by delinqueneies, opponents and :better f.unnier storis. 
of t he b il l felt sur e that it would brmg about dosing of s chools t hrough out - • 
the .state . . So it w~uld, but ther e is a nother :::ide to· this ·proiposition. By r e- " - - - • - - • 
ducin:; taxe~, the.b1ll.would ma~e it :::ossibl 2 for a larger r ·;'::"l'ber of taxP'ayers l It's Handy F or Whatever 1 
t o ~eet th eir obligations, th an 1s now the case. This in turn 71 1! provide the You Want i 
fu~ :.:.:; :icf-d\ . to kee.p s.chools open, a s shall be e·vident, with the ip·-: r0ascd r e -
ceip ts r est;Lmg from payment of presen t and ov•erdue taxes, that is also a THE HANDY GROCERY 
developm e·r; t of r ecent months. Give :prope-rty owner s a chan c>e to make end CLARENCE MASON, Propr ietor 
meet; as res ponsible citizens, they will i:ake -car-e of t he needs of t he schools~ - - - - - • - ~ 
.as _well as of other phas·es of government . The v ot er s knew what t hey wer e 
f"":~;~;;~~;~~~ ..... 
:;. 
s ................... , .......... , ................................... 1 ••••• 0 
.. - - -- ~-i Have Your Tennis Racket Re- I 
: strung by Lewis Schreiner a t the f I ELLENSBURG HARDW ARI f 






310 N . Pine St ; Phone Main 221 
domg; t hey ar e to be relied u pon. 
Lucinda Stonebrige spen t the week " 
1 
i Sody-Licious Bottled n everages l ~ 
end a t .her ·h ome in Seat t le . It is I C d l Candy P unch for Parties DR. JAMES H. MUNDY I 
r umo red t ha t she h ad d inner at the I asca e Meat' I 
Olympic hotel. ! Sody-Licious Beverage Co I DENTIST 
11he creat ion of a college police , .f Market . \ Ellensburg, Washington (~::~) , fs0·~i~gn~:~s~~!re~ty ~~~~f!~~ 1t~~~~ :~~~\~l· ' ..... _ Black 3•6~~ · .. ____ _. Olympia Bloc!k P hone Main 961 
of t hat in stitution. ~-----------------~ ,.. •••• - ••• •••••••••••••••• ~ 
r.:J I ' 1 ' ';llfllllllflUUlllll111IHlllllllllUllUllllllllllllllll l lllllllllllllll @ I :~~~~;~~~~s 1 ···---~A~~~~~f~r.---- 1, 
~Hamburgers __________ .. 5c and 10 ,: ' 
~ Chile and Beans ________________ .. 10 Sports E-c1u_1·p· ment I ~ All Kinds of Pies and ~ 
t:~~.::~~~~=-;,~;,~;: ...... :.:~ [ __ F_o_r_ A_l_l _S_~_".".:ns of j 
~'"""'"""'""'"""'""""""""""""'"'"""'"""'"l:l t. NEXT TOW. Si. N. S. 
THIS WEEK SPECIAL l THIS I S THE NEWEST THING 
l AL'S GROCERY 
t 714 East Eighth. Street 
"'~----·-~----------.& 
WOOL JERSEY DRESSES 
~ ----~ 
f Bostic' s Drug StorE I 
C. J. BREIER ! SHE::::~':~:;~:N o;ENS l 
8 .............................................................. : ........ 8 1 l .· .. -. --... ~-
• 
I 
"DOWN TO THE LAST 
YACHT" 
• with 
POLLY MORAN, MARY BOLAND 
NED S1P ARI(S 
TUESDAY 
"I'LL F IX IT" 











can supply you with your im-
mediate r equirements in-
HOSIERY BY ROLLINS 
CHIFFONS AND SERVICE 
PRICED 
79c $1.00 $1.25 
• 
[ 
Munson Hall Notes 
FRANK HERR HELPIS1 
Mr. Frank Herr (seen in exclusive 
-p·hot~ above) the well known Puya11up 
journalist, will provide the extra cur-
ricular ma.terial for this ·column hence-
forth. · 
STEW A'RT VISITS PULLMAN 
Mr. Stewart, of Pe Ell, .accompanied 
by Mr. Schafer, stQlpped in Friday en 
route to the Dad's Day ;program iat 
Pullman. They picked up Bud Ste-
wart and Walter Ro.sentang'le, and 
['eturned Sunday night, ·spendiTug the 
night at the dorm. 
COAST CITIES CALL 
Sever a l '()f the inmates were stricken 
with the wanderlust this week end. 
Gol1don Newel'I and Herb Maxon .mo-
toring to the coast with two of our ol-0 
grads, Melvin McDonald, an-0 Rup. 
Weaver. H erb spent his time horse-
:back ri-Oinig, etc., fo Seatt le, while 
Newell ' responded ito •pressing social 
engagem ents in Tenino and· Olympia. 
Brute Enbody trekked to Portland 
Friday on a ·business trip (.so he said). 
Fr.ank H err and Don Schultz visited 
!friends in .Puya!J.up .over the week en-0. 
WHITMAN SONGSTERS 
COMING NEXT WEEK 
The Whitman all-coll.~ge g lee club, 
under the direction of Howard E . 
Pratt, comlls to the Junior high school 
auditorium Thursday even ing, Novem-
ber 22. 
The program, sponsor ed by t he As-
SC'cia t ed Students of E1lensburg high 
f'~hool , will, according t o advanc~ in-
fo rmation, be " a super'b present at ion 
of choral and instrumental ensem-
bles." As an added. f eature of the 
program, a popu la r skit entitled "A 
R adio Review" will in troduce the lat -
est. developments in television. 
.Popular prices will prevail and cur-
tain will r a ise at 8 o'clock. 
HOGUE ADDRESSES . 
NEXT ASSEMBLY 
The student body in assembly next 
Tuesday morning, N·ovemb"!r 20, wiU 
hear a talk by GJ,enn C. Hogue . Mr. 
H ogue has announced that his topic 
will be "The Golden Age of Furniture 
B'uilding." H e wil·I discuss its influence 
upon colonial and •present day desi-gm 
Students are promised an informative 
-as w.e]] as an interesting talk. 
LUN'CHEON GUEST 
Dr . and Mrs. McConnell had as t heir 
luncheon guests Tuesday noon, Dr. 
Lorado Taft and Dr. Edward H. Lauer 
from the Un,iversity of Washington. 
Dr . Taft and Dr. Lauer bGth -left El-
lensburg Tuesday for Seattle wher e 
Ml'. Taf't will speak to University stu-
a.~:nts. 
Friday, her brother, ·and his family 
were ca,Ilers at the. housemother's 
apartment. HOUSEMOTHER HAS VISITORS 
Mrs. Rainey was visited by •her 
.brother Sunday. The y sp ent the af - PEP PLANS PROMULGATED 
ternoon together, and most of ·the fel- The .Munson hall men me·t in the 
lows met Mr. Rainey during 'his sta recreat10n ro_om Monday night and 
y. formulat ed f inal plans for the Home-
--------------- coming stunt night. 
r · LA . ~~BBA SH~;--11 . ~DITOR LEAVES .. f S . . · t j Jim Brown, t·he w e ll known editor I ~eciahzes In Corre~t Haircutting has decided t o move out of the do11m'. I en, 'Vomen and Ch1ldren .......... 35c Vve are sorry to see such 1a move by MRS. WEST 209 w, 4th St. the editor, and will miss him 1g:rea tly l in our per iodic serandes ·of t h e girls 
~ at Sue. 
~ 
t 
J. N. 0 . THOMSON l 
JEWELER 
REP AIRING ENGRA VING i 
t NORMAL SCHOOL PINS I 
~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~: 
Roy A. Weaver 
DENTIST 




NEW FORMALS I i In Black and Colors 
$9.75 to $12.50 I 
l KREID.EL 'S I 
~-~~~~~~~~~~~· 
Just In 
THE 'CAMPUS CRIER 
BARRY'S PI,AY. " ,UNION ~1EETING 
HELD BY CITY C. E. GAINING FOB.~4 
Portrays Andent Choice 
tween Moon And Six-
yence 
Be- "World's Brotherhood" Topic Of 
Meeting At Baptist 
Chu,rch 
"Y ou an d I" is a light-footed Mil- Jn keepinr: with Armistice Day, t he 
nesque comedy, which rehearses with 11ni p~1 M<'et ing of th~ city Christ ian 
variat ions the ancien t choice between Er..c1~av0rs had as its topic " "World 
the m oon and t he sixper:·ce. Br ot lF rhood." The m ee t ing w as h eld 
W1h: n he w as twenty, :Maitland l'! t the Bapt ist church, and Warren 
Wliite made his choice. Tw -::nt y-three Plart was in charge. 
years later his son, Rick·ey, makes a After the open ;ng song and prayew 
choice. Rickey's ambit ion t o be an those •oresent pledged -allegiance to th e 
architect is complieated by ·a sudden American flag. and t.h en t o t he Chris-
desir e· to .marry Veronica Duane and tiari f lag. A short ta1k by a native 
to settle do1vn to following in .his of the Philippine Islar.ds show e-0 
father's footsteps. At the same time A'1i.eri0ans the meaning of real brot h -
that Rickey resolves to play sde with e11hood. 
!!he 'bird in the hand" his father sets World Brotherhood should not be 
of f for "two in t he •bush." rnere.ly a trade a lliance, nov an a,gree-
T he ·comp•lications· and complexities ment on t.he amount of armaments •and 
'which ·arise from the decisions that the tonna·g f of battleships. We are all 
these men make constitute th'e plot of brothers, as the deseende~ts of t h e 
t h e play, written :by Philip Barry. f.irst family ·g r oup, that of Adam and 
Nancy White ;i.n<l Veronica Duane. fa- Eve, ·and we should regard a11 nations 
miliarly kn-0.wq. as Ronny, are active as near re'lat i"ves of ou;rs. More t han determ~n ing forces in the lives of th~ that, m1<l pTobably a cfoser tie, is the 
man they love. In both women love members~ip in t h e rfamily of God. 
is an unselfish force stronger ' than As h'is chi1dren we are all brothers 
t hemse1ves.. Lov'e is a -power in their wh_eth'?.r we ·be white, bfock, yellow: 
'lives. that ·leads to sacrifice, not t.o . or brown. 
sentimentality. Revexend Haslam, the ministe r who 
Ronny Duane is a gay, charming has .been conducting the reviva'I meet-
young woman with a dash of sophisti- ings at the Baptist church for the 
ca.tion. Bernice Colwell 'P'lays the part last week, spok<?. to the group and ex-
w1th a sure touch. ·Rickey _'is ·a fine pressed the opinion <that al tho steps 
example of t he young man who leaves are being taken not by various· or-
Y ale eac·h s·prinrg: with a definite am- ganizations t o .·promote World Broth-
bition and a desire to try their hand. erh ood. and woTld peace, t here is sti11 
at running the world. Lewie Burnett Much to 'be <lone. At the present t ime 
as Rickey portrays d~ftly the ,young ther_e. is ari ·Un-Chris.ti.an att itude ris.in~ 
11:a.n with a decided talent, ·high am- up. against the J ews. They are :being 
b1t10ns, ·and a deep love for t he woman <lriven out of qermany, and a grea t 
of his choice. dea\ of •agitat ion is being aroused 
Then~ are o~he'r characters in the' aga inst them in other countr.ies, in-
play who contnbute to the unrave1ling . eluding the United St a t es._ In 1gTeat 
of the threads of the plot in which ' hordes, th ey ar e r et urning to their na-
these pe?ple of rat her dive rse t emper- tive land, Pa lestine, •and with p roper 
aments mvolve themselves. means of <leve'lopment , t hey are mak-
~ fr·g that Ia n{! bloom like a r.ose. The 
CHILDREN'S BOOK 
DISPLAY STARTING 
Sponsor~d by the Children's Litera-
t ure classe·s as a <1part of Naiti'()nal 
Book Week, a collection •of children's 
books wiH be on display inr the r eading· 
roo.m above the library durin·g the lat-
ter part of this week. · 
Al! s~udents, friends and graduates 
are m"ited to J.o.ok '()Ver this ex:hibit. 
Modern :books for• children will be 
·f eatured. and in contrast a -Oispl•ay of 
o1d-fash1oned books wi11 ibe shown 
This e~hibit will be ·Of .great help ~ 
those ·r -kmning to teach and t hose a l-
_ready in the field. Hours set for vi e•w-
ir.rg t,his display are as follows: 
Friday, 2 :00 p. m . t il'l 5 :00 1p. m. 
Saturday, 10:00 a . m . t ill 12:00 noon 
Sunday, 3 :00 p. m. till 5 :00 ip. m. · 
speaker felt that p1·esen t -day devel-
opments of events is only a fulf illing 
of t he Scr.iptures, and t he J ews, t he 
Chosen People of God. will ·be saved 
by th e second coming of Christ . 
HY AKEM GETS ITS . 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
At t he r ecommendation of Mr. H o-
g ue, Florenee \Villiams, junior, h as 
been appoint ed business manager of 
t·he. Hyakem thru the action of the 
student couneil. 
Florene~ has been outstanding in 
e.xtra-curricuJ.ar a ctivitioes dur ing h.e.r 
t ime here and is .both capable and 
well fitted to the position. She· ha..s 
taken an act-ive part in A Cappella , 
orchest ra, •band, a nd has . •act ed as 
ehairman of numer ous comm·ittees, t he 
most recen t 'b eing tha t of the H ome-




School Supplies, Candy 
1 502 E. 6th St. Call Red 5341 FURNITURE ~---~~~-~-~--~~..& 
···-~---·-········--··--· 
.. ---------------·---------- ~ 
DICK SCHULTZ 
Shoe Rebuilder says: Our S oles and 
Heels cover more than your shoes. 
.They Cover the Kittitas Valley. 
Carr's Barber Shop 
404 Pearl St. 
. · Acro~s from N. Y. Cafe 
··········-·············· 
... ~~~~~~~~--'-----1 
WEBSTER'S NORMAL TEXT BOOKS i ART SUPPLIES 1 




Lunches - Dinners 
Confections 
and Pen Repairing 
Ellensburg -Book & l 
Stationary Co. 
"l;OUR SUPPLY STORE 
DRIVE IN COMFORT WITH AN 
ARVIN 
Hot Water Heater 
When Having Yaur Car Prepared for 
WINTER DRIVING 
have it done here, and you'll know t hat it is done right. 
WINTER GEAR GREASES AND MOTOR OILS 
HOT WATER HEATERS FROST SHIELDS 
ALL ANTI-FREEZE SOLUTIONS 
Faltus & Peterson 
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED'" 
Sixth and Main Sts. Phone Main 146 
Gl u11u1~111nu.1t1111111a.11111!111111111111111111111111111111111ru11 111111111 11 1 1111111111111 11 11111111u11111 111111 1 11111111 111111 1 11 1111111111 11 11 11100 
315 North Main Street I 
it Haircuts 35c t 
. FRANK ME YER t 
~-~-----~----- ---~ 
---~-~~~~~-~~--~ 
Call Paln1er Taxi f 
' Mahi 17 I 
· Refreshments and Sandwiclies 
HOME OF 5c HAMBUR GERS 
. ~iss Doris Sa mpson r et urned t o the 
mfirmary Monday. She was '()perated 
on last week for a p1pendicit is . 
. Y.v.onne Santee, another appendix 
victim, was r eleased last Friday night. 
.. -----------1 
THE SUGAR BOWL l 
Home Made Candies I 
·F ouhtain' Service f 
-~~--~-~-----~~-~ l l · f REfrs BARBER sHoi> j l , OURTR AND PINE · IRST CLASiS SERVICE I • ELWOOD'S DRUG STORE 









PUGET SOUND POWER 
& LIGHT 
o I ~ I 
.----~~~~~~~~~~~.~ 
HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS 
N ext t o the Elks Temple 
l Black 5651 Ed Wilson, Prop. 
SPECIAL! 
IUllllllU lllltllllllUl lllUUlll Ullllllllllll 
LUNCHES 25~ 
includes 
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EARL ANDERSON, M?.'r . 




The Women's League will p r esent 
Miss Elizabeth Fou rier. soprano solo-
ist. Thursday even ing , N ov. 22, in the 
Auditorium. Miss F1ouriEcr has a love-
ly voice and has had extensive trah; -
ing . She is w e·]] known in music cir-
cles and teaches voice in Seattle and 
Yakim a . The League is very pleased 
to be ab.Je t o offer Miss F ourier on 
th eir program. She will be assisted .by 
Miss Juanita Davies, ipianist. 
Everyone is cordially invited t o 1at-
t end the concert. 
ART'S HISTORY 
SHOWN BY TAFT 
Pleads For Appreciation Of 
Ideals And Concepts Of 
Beauty 
CAPACITY CROWD ATTENDS 
Reveals Plans For'Gigan tic Mus -
eum To Be Built In 
Chicago 
ART CLUB TAKES '! 
NEW MEMBERS In an illustrated lect ure.last Monday 
___ 1 even ing, Lorado Taf·t , a n ot.Ed author -
A't the regular meet ing of t he Art it y on sculpture, discusse-0 the past 
Club Tuesday evening Miss Tjossem history of art and sculpture, with t he 
was int r oduced as t he new a-Oviser of consequent er.<leavor t o depict f•or :his 
that organization . list eners th e idea.ls and idealisms of 
Art <bh'e sam~ ·u-neeting twio new •bea:uty as .expressed by older cultures . 
members were voted into th e organi- His them e was strictly one of ex-
zation, P.hyllis T idland and Catherine .p ressing historic sequence , expla ining 
Spedden. Other new m embers voted that a11 coHections of his wouad ~ so 
on s·everal weeks ago are Joe Kahklen classified. With. t he use of a ster e:O-p-
J o~ Chiotti, ~·velyn Wa-lters, Poll; ticon , .he described the cultural ~d­
W·eick, Agnes Moe and Clarenc.e l vance of Gr eek, Roman, and F loren tme 
Thrasher. sculpt ur al art, profuse'ly Hlust rated 
The Art Cluib a'lso agreed t o pro- w ith r emarks as to whethe-r or not 
vide lin-0leum cut s featuring Camp•us t hey w ere r eally th e accepted conc.e•pt 
act ivities, these cartoons t o be publis·h- of advance. 
ed in the Crier. He presen ted evidence to show t he 
HERODOTEANSSEE 
INTIMATE GLIMPSE 
OF SWEDISH LIFE 
Meet ing a t t he ·home of Mr . Lar son, 
near the h ome of Prof . Fish, members 
of t..lie Her~doteans, History major's 
and minors' d"qb, were Inst ructively 
and educationa·lly enter t ained {luring 
the even ing. The genia l h ost g·ave in-
t imate g lances in to ithe life in Sweden , 
wpich information w a& supplemented 
, by that. of Dr, Samuelson . iElsie 
Adolph son, dressed in native g a.rb of 
Sweden, gave an interes.ting sidelight 
on _the customs of the country during 
the .holiday seasons and a t the season 
betrween spr ing and winter. 
Sti.Jl in the spir it of t he country, 
R udy Hansen s·:m g several Swedish 
songs. Mr. Larson, in tellinrg; of •his 
novel fireplace, showed t he develop~ 
ment of t he more andent "t yp e of 
"cook stove" fre.pface into the modern 
modiifed form. Swedis,h pastry and 
coHe9, served betw e·en avid -Ois-cussions 
of lutefisk and knac!;:ebr od, were •a 
part of the host's suceessful ef fort s 
t o make t he ev.ening a .g lim pse of Swe-
di sh life. · -
HOCTOR BACK 
apparent ·lack of originality in Roman 
busts and statuettes , and. demons trat -
ed •out standing dif ferences in t heir 
conv~rte<l Gr eek orig inals. Chronolog-
ically, he discussed th e wor ks of P hi-
dia s, Prax iteles , and & op-as, th e 10-reat-
est Athenian contribut ors , <and of Ghi-
'berti, •the F lorentine Renais anee in-
&pirat ion. Illust rat ions of the P arthe-
non, w ith referen~ to t heir has.-reliefs 
and the unfor tuna te partia l demolit ion 
of its columns, f rom later :foreign in-
vasions. 
Greek cu],pture, he emphasized, wa s 
cak ula te-0 not for particula r 1grace; 
this was ~etter aeeomplished by later 
artist s. It's purpose :was the convey-
ance of beauty to iiispire n abler intel -
lect 1:1al a nd &pirit ual ideals.. Dlign it y, 
sobriety and self-r.estraint was ex-
pressed in many Hellen istic contr ibu-
tionis. To a,dvance art in American 
esteem is one of his ·principal obj-ec-
tives . 
Some of his discussio-ns visua lized 
such STea:t mas·terpieees as the "vVin"'-
ed Vict ory," "Z,eus," "Discobulus0 " 
" ' Athe1;·a Part henos," and many others. 
He made occasiona l favorable remar ks 
concerning the " Discobolu-s" ·and the 
friez·es about t he aud'itorium. 
Mr. Taft presented ·plans for a gi-
gantic museu fi1 in whicrh replicas of 
· stud~os of pa st sculptors, in miniat ur e, 
would •be placed. E·arlier in b is lec-
Dick ~octor'. ou r ii:jured gri-0 hero, t ure he demonstr ated t he d isastrous· 
has ~ec:1ved! his walkmg p apers from effects of p oor 1ighting and suggest ed 
t he . md'1rmary a nd is in our midst tha t t his error w ould not mar his 
agam. We were beg in ning to fear l work. 
t~at D ick . was in ]'()ve with a nur s·e, Thoe speak,er w a s one of pleasing ad.-
or somethmg. . dress, with spontaneous and fluent de-
vi·ces t o hold the a t t ention of his a ud-
SUPPORT AND SUBMIS'SION ience. On several occasions h is ready 
wit and aler tness a t one{! for d~l·ays 
caus,ed by trouble in the pghting sys-
t em ·of the h a ll and machine. His 
ins·piring ways will, no d oubt, be a 
wond erful dra·wing c-ard for f uture 
discourses. As it was a near capacity 
crowd attended. 
It is get t ing difficult to support a 
wif e •and the governm ent on one in-
come, com plains a contemporary-
a r:d. that means submitting to two 
government s, besides !- San Antonio 
Evening N ews . 
WHEN DO WE GET IT? 
As f or buying pr osper ity, t he •pr ice 
has already ·r un into staggering fig-
ur~s, but the delivery is slow.- Toledo 
Blade. 
A lot of fellows w h o .say t hey never 
star.ted drinking uritil the •advent of 
.prohibit ion , forgot t o st op drinkin~ 
when prohibition lef t us . 
The first 'gypsy news·paper is now 
being .Published in Rumania~ We pre-
sume it wil l feature as it s first serial 
the Cover ed Wagon. ' 
Wouidn't it be fine if t he gov•ern-
ment eoul-0 plow under ever y t hird 
radio joke 
THEATER TO INSTALL 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 
Next Monday, No·vem'her 21st , the 
EUensbung Theater w in .be closed for 
the inst a llat ion of a new screen a nd 
of the lat est impr oved• ~ound e<iuip-
ment . 
Th§ thea ter will reopen Thursd.ay~ 
Novem ber. 22nd , with the showing of 
"Here Comes the Navy" which .;nu 
shaw ,t hr u Friday and Saturday n ights 
of nex t- week . 
Dick H odor is back 1i~ classes ~gain. 
He l·eft the infirmary Saitu:rday. 
Aileen <Gregory was treated for 
painful burns on h er ·hand. · 
1!]1111111011111111111111111111u111 1 111111111111111 11t••~r11 1 111111 111 11 ~ 
RADIOS - _ $15'.95 ==-~ Toilet Articles-F ull Line 
THOMAS & BAUER CO. OF ALL A DVERTI SED BRANDS 
AT REDUCED P RICES 
404 North Pearl St. Black 4392~ OWL DRUG STORE 
Gl"'""'""'''"~~~~ .. ~~~~.~.~~'~'''"'"'" ''" 'J t _c_o_r_n_e_r~T_h_i_· r_d_a_n_d_P_e_a_r1_s_tr_e_e_t_s _.. 
Cold winter ahead! Get into this 
Overcoats 
Warmth in the luxuriou::; 
fabrics; style in the smart 
lines, quality that Penney is 
famous for! Box coats, and 
swaggers, single - breasted 
with ha lf belt . Polo coat::, 
double'"breasted with belt 
all -around. J us t t hin k' 
$12.50 .. . a low price for 
a coat this fine! 
' . 
TBE CAMPUS C1UER 
November 17• 
Homecoming Game ildcat Sports Bellingham vs. Ellensburg I 2 p. m. Saturday 
GORDON NEWELL 
Sol's Sport Slants 
BY SO:UBERG 
G ames resu1ted much as expected 
this week, the Professior battinig .750, 
a .good averag.e. The Huskies disap-
pointed ihim in their 24-0 loss to the 
S tanford Cardirna:ls. One :perfect guess 
resulted-4he 19-0 vi·ctory of ithe 
Cougars over the Vandals. He feels 
iihat he must r .es·ort to mer~ 'Predic-
.;tions, however. They are: Stanford 
·over ,Olympic Club; Oregon State over 
Montana; Cal'i:fornia o'V'er Idll!ho; 
.Washing.ton over C. P. ·SI.; Oreg-0n1 ov-
er U . S. C.; G-Onzaig'a over Wiohita; 
Pitt over Navy; .Princeton ov~r Yale; 
Purdue over Fordham; and Bellingham 
to shade El'lensbuTig. 
--0-
The raging Bellingham Vikings, in 
spite of their loss to the .Sava·ges, !fiig-
:ure to vent the'ir .spleen ·on1 the Wild-
iea.ts, Sailiurday. Though senuimelllt 
wou1d naturally favor t he vidous• fe-
lines) neverthe'less the !tads from up 
North have shown .su11prising power at 
:times, and are given the edge. A 
sligh~ edge in 'Passing is 1g·ranted them, 
ibut Denslow is eX!pected to out-do 
Bagley, Boggess, and Zambas in the 
ynntin.g duel. Frianklin may be held 
in check but the heavy Viking for-
wards have 1a decided edge in block-
inig and endurance. After all, it ap-
pears that superior condition wiH in-
fluence gre<atly the fi11al result. 
Though the underdo1gs, the Wildcat 
gii:dsters can even things materially 
fly 'hustlin1g, the lack of which has 
been a depl<orable factor this year. A 
squeaky vote for Bellingham. 
FRED GILLIS 
' BULLDOGS WIN 
OVER CLE ELUM 
The local "Champion" Bulldog 11 
·ended their season Satmday with a 
thrilling: victory over rthe Cle Elum 
W•arriors by a score •of 14-6. The win-
ning factor was a point after toudh-
down which gave Ellensburg the Ulp-
perhand. 
At the fir.st of the game Ellensburg 
h ad a slight advantage ho1ding the 
big Coal Miners in their own t erritory. 
A f ew completed passes and the big 
red team was in a scoring position. 
Zoger t heir two-hundr ed pound handy 
m an 'P'Unched ·OV·er their score. They 
made t heir t ry for point, rbut lost 
because of ho1ding. This event ually 
lost t he game for them. 
It was a different BuUdog that 
ca me out in the second half rtrai!i111gi 
6-0. Taking the ball from the ki.ck-
off they marched down the field to a 
touchdown, BarstQw carrying iit 1over 
and also bucking · for the ipoint. El-
lensbu11g'.s second touchdown was made 
it\ tJhe last tw.o minutes when Car:r, 
EU.ens.burg's s terling end, intercepted 
one of Cle E lum's last minute rpasses 
and packed it across standing up. 
Who's Who On 
Football Squ~d 
Joe . Cieslak, veteTan end on tihe 
E1!ensbu11g1 Norma1 football squad is 
a former Chehalis hig1h school stu-
d·ent. While in school in t ke Lewis 
county metropolis Joe pfayed football, 
1basketiball, and •baseball. He i.s nmv 
,a; J ,unior at W. S. N. S. and is a two 
year lett erman in foo'tball. He has 
also won his letter in bask·etba:H here. 
This year Mr. Cieslak ihas been 1having 
difficult ies. Cranial injuries have eon-
fined h im to the infirmary, or caused 
Qiim to stroll about the Campus on 
1his hieels much ·Of the time. He :has 
been doing fine work in every game 
he has played in, however. 
Joe's · other activities at Norma~ 
have included class vice 'J}resident, W 
club, Mens' club, Linooln Literary 1and 
Debating Society, and E>llensburg ibase 
ba11 club. · 
MILANOWSKl'S 
UTTERINGS 
Despite the J.opsid€d ·score last Fri-1 =§§§§§§§§§§§§~§~ 
day, the Wildcats sh owed department- = 
al weaknesses. The reserves scored The crowd wasn't what it mi.ght 
l.1 of the 19 first downs and three hav·e been at the Whitworth game last 
of the touchdowns. It appears• that Friday. There must have been a:ll of 
t'hey outdid the varsity, in 1proportion dozen enthusiastic istudents in the 
fulthe time that they played. Denslow, stands, and about 33 per c ent of the 
after a 42-yard 1punting average in the ·population of the town up on Crai•gs 
first half, slumped to 38. Averages Hill looking down. ~his makes· it very 
of 50:yards are not altogether rar.e on nice for t hem as t hey ·C'an sit right 
the Pacific coast. Eight first downs in their n ice warm cars and dorut 
were made in t he initial half. Penal- have to pay to. see the 1game. 
ties played ·havoc with the Cats, be- * * * * 
ipg r esponsible f.or 20 yards lost from They ar en't 1much help to t he yell 
s crimmage. That the ends we re slow duke, however. They may g et just as 
in 1grounding .punts is ev idenced .by the excited as we do, .but no one can 
fact; that five punts were returned hear therh yell. Th£y are too fiar 
for a t ota1 of 47 yards. Lack of pro- away. With a public addTess sys.tern 
tection for ·p•assers n etted a total of to the top ·of .the hill our rooting sec-
40 ya rds lost from scrimmage. Though ti•on would probably make quite a 
the mud was· partly to blame, yet t he ishowirug, 
stalwarts from W. S. N. S. must not 
aUow this to recur. 
HunC'hes for Saturda.y-Bellinigham 
to · comple te sev·eral long; passes ; the 
·:injury jinx ~ i:aise havoc; nervous-
ll'Je<sis to cause dangerous .pena:1ties; 
.the game to be won or lost a la Me r-
-riwell , in the dying moment~ of the 
game; and the .game to be pla~d 
mostly in Wildcat territory. 
****¢¢¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
1GILLISAYS 
* * * • 
As it was, the s'houting , iand en-
couragement didn' t get much beyond 
the s ubstitute's bench. This wasn'.t so 
bac\ in .Saturday's game, as the boys 
were in a nd out of t he fray s o fiast 
that it didn't make much difference. 
It will be diferent this week, tho . 
You just have ito ve·ad the rest of the 
sports page to see that things 1ook 
blacker than t he •aee of spades in a 
bowl of rke ipudding, and that ·the 
t e·am will need every ·bit o.f encoura.g·e-
ment we can give t hem when <they 
tangle with the Vikings. Absolute'ly 
1*:¢<:¢¢¢¢¢¢:0¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢ I every one must ;be out for this last 
. b ig game 1and he lp keep the boys out 
BY GILLIS of the tri-Normal eellar. 
Welcome home, Grads. You have 
•come 'Just in time to see the !best 1gam e 
-of the entire ,season. Both Ellensburg 
and Be11irngham have · lost 1(o Cheney. 
The game this week ·end wm decide 
'lrilD is to occupy t he tri-Norma1 cellar 
:position . In winning the ehampion-
dh'ip , £Cheney defeated Ellensburg, 8 
1tll U, and B ellingham, 12 to 7. From 
illhis 'it -would seem that Be1lingham is 
!better t1ran E1lenis burg iby t hree ~)Qints . 
Let's .igo un a 'bit farther. The U . of 
WV. JF'rosn defeated the Wildcats, 13 to 
12, -Whi'!.e the Frosh and rthe Vikings 
lbatt1e<l 'to a scoreless tie. T.hose Vi-
kings must have .something on ithe 
1baT1. / And ju:st a hint to the wise. 
Watch tb'a!t boy, Fay Frankliin. He 
nms and passes equally rwell . A for-
::mer U. of W. star, he should get ~ 
the Wildcats' hair. Watch McKenzie, 
•too. He's not so bad either. 
Let it ·be s aid ·here and now in cold 
Eng lish that Ellensburg will lose un-
.Jes.s a better spirit is shown :by the 
team and student 'body 'than h as ibeen 
shown so far this season. The Wild-
cats are Jiable t o find themse1ves out 
in the dark for the first time for a 
lon1g, .long time. 
!But, ·Oih well, forge't this last, 
•Cough. E1'1ensburg is igoing out there 
to win. 'The WildC'ats are going to 
1gmwl and do a bit of chewing Satur-
day p. m. Welcome home Grads. You~ 
'v.e rnme j ust in time to help us de-
f eat Bellingham. And we'll iwin, by 
g·olly, we'U iwiru! 
JOHNNY GROVE CLARENCE THRASHER SPEED SOLBERG 
dcats las 
~1EET THE BOYS 
LEO NICHOLSON "PETE" BARTO 
,VITAL ST A TISTICS 
BYSOLHERG 
Ellens·buJ.ig 
First downs ...... .................................. 18 
Yards from scrimmage .................... 237 
Y-ards from passes ............................ 172 
Y•ards lost by rushing ........................ 48 
Tota1 yards kicked 9 .......................... 327 
Average •punts, yards........................ 36 
Passes attempted.............................. 19 
Passes• attempted .................. : ........... 19 
,Pass-es C'ompleted .............................. 11 
Total yards plays .............................. 409 
Kickoff returns, yards...................... 27 
Punts returned, yards ...................... 6-56 
A v~rage return. yards...................... 9 
·Fumbles .............................................. 1 
Recovered own fumbles.................... 1 
Yards lost by penalties .................... 20 
Touchdowns ............ :........................... 7 
Points af,ter ........................................ 3 
Safety for............................................ 1 
B'locked kicks...................................... 0 
First downs by .passing .................... 8 
Passes intercepted ............................ 4 
Whitworth 























EtLENSBURG TAKES EASY GAME 
FROM WHITWORTHIANS, 47-0 
Red and Black's Entire Squad Gets Good 
Workout During Game; Played 
On Muddy Field 
Sweeping aside t\te plucky defense 
of a light Whitworth College varsity, 
the State Normal Wildcats. ran rough-
shod to a 48-0 victory in last Satur· 
day's game at Rodeo Field. Outweigh-
ed, outplayed, and overwhelmed in al-
most ev:ery department of the game, 
the visitors put up a hard battle until 
the last whistle blew, and showed a 
fighting spirit of which the Spokane 
college might well be proud. 
The T·ea.chers ut ilized a brilliant 
P'assirug attack t o gia rner most of their 
scores. Despite t he cold, wet weather 
their aerial offence was suriprisingly 
successful. Coach Nicholson used .two 
comyilete t eams, sending each outfit 
into the game as· a unit. E very man 
on t he squad saw action, and a couple 
of. men who have not seen much ac-
tion so f>ar this season s:ho:wed up very 
well. 
Ellens.burg he.gan their scoring spree 
early in the first quarter, a long -pass 
from Warner to Burne'bt ·making the 
extra poin't a lso went over . 
During t his quarter the blue and 
whi:te squad tightened 'its dlefense, 
stopping several plays for losses of 
two to seven yards a nd! knocking 
down a couple of Holl's 1passes. Lat er, 
howe;ver, Tipton , E1lensburg end, ·in-
tercepted a pass, ·and w/en't over lfo-r 
another touchdown. The t r y for point 
was not made. 
In the last st anza the substit ut 9 
lineiup a gain took 'the field , with rthe 
ball in their possession on t he Whit -
worth 10-yard line. The Spokane 
Collegians held the line stubborn1y, 
backed up aga·inst rtheir own goal 
line for three downs, but on the foul'th 
the WHdcats pushed ov:er their sixth 
s·core. Denslow's kick sliced between 
the goal posts neatly for the ladded 
point . In ·the final minutes of the 
game War ner smashed over another 
touchdown and Dens!Ow a·gain con-
verted. 
tally. Denslow's try .for .point was Ray Dvorak, director <>f the Univer-
successful. Much the same method sit y of Wisconsin (Madison) 'band, has· 
was used .to rake in another touch- 'adorned his men with 1Wihite s·:pats wi~ 
dorwni oiust before .the canto ended. large red buttons, the colors· <llf the 
As the second quarter 'be~n, wirth Badger institution. 
.the rball on Whitworth's 5-yard srtripe. ------------------
Coach Ni.cholson sent in ·a fresh team 
which blocked bhe blue and white's 1 
1attempted rpurut behind their goai line 
An attem:pt rto pass over t he goal 
line for t he added pofat was not com-
pleted. 
Near the 1end of the !half Warner, 
Normal back, intereepited :a W1hitwort h 
DR. PAUL WEAVER 
DENTIST 
Farmers Bank Build ing 
PHONE MAIN 220 
pass, and raced. to the 20-yard Hne ----------------l1 
Line 'bucks put the ball on the 1-yard 
line as· the half ended. 
As 'the :third qua.rter 1began, the orig-
inal E1J.ensburg lineUJp ·returned to· .the 
game, kkkilll&' •off to the Sitannar.dites 
Getting 1possessfon of t he ball well 
within Whitworth territory, the Wild-
cats launched another 1passing attack, 
Denslow taking Eurnett'S' :pass over 
the ·goal line. The 1inie buck for the 
..-------------~-,. I OSTRANDER DRUG co. I QUALITY AND SERVICE AS WELL AS PRICE 
315 N. Pearl St. MAIN 117 l 1 
~1111111111u111111111111111 111111•1•111111111111t1 1111111111111111111111[i] ... --------------
~ : ~ LE 0 DA v Is ~ - STAR SHOE SHOP 
: : 
•.-:...-------------------------..!! ~ . AND HIS ORCHESTRA ~ 416 N. Pine Street 
j F~r~;,t~;:6 I PHONE BLACK •m Field hockey, the newest of the popular women's sports, is now iplaye<!, in 31 countries of .the world. 
Intramural checker and ping pong 
contests are 1being held at rth!; Vir-






Be sure all your rings are on 
your fingers; don't let faulty 
hosiery put rings around 
your legs and ankles. 
Buy Humming Bird Ring-
Free hosiery, knitted so that 
its sheer loveliness is n ever 
mar.red with rings or 
shadows. Buy several pairs 
in various shades so that 
their rich ne~ Fall colors· 
will flatter every costume--
eno~gh so you will. know 
you are "hosiery right" 








K. C. D. A. 
E ~ , ~ .............................................. 11 ....................... " e 
E Dance to Denver's Premier ~ ELLENSBURG 
~ Dance Band ~ TELEPHONE COMP ANY 
~ Gentlemen 40c Ladies 25c ~ t(f 
GJ '"""'"""'"""''"" '""'"'""'""'""''""''''''"'"''''8 "' 
B. E. S. TIFF ANY 
Insurance of All Kinds 
Phone Main 72 
THEN. Y. CAFE 
Carter Transfer Cc 
106 West Fourth Street 
Phone Main 91 
Hundreds of thousands of famil-
ies with meager incomes kept 
their telephones during the last 
four years of depression. That .is 
a fine tribute to the value and : 
usefulness of this service. With § 
signs of good times the others § 
want their telephones reconnect- § 
ed. § 
~ ......... ,, .................. u •••••••••••••• ,"'''''''''"'"''"''''''9 
6J11uunn11uu11uu11111111t1111uu1111111111u111111 111111111111111 rEJ 
THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
You Need Never Hesitate to 
Send your most. Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
Main 140 
. : : 




Everything for the College Man 
Holeproof Hosiery for Women 
